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Patient  no :    800 

M / F         ：   148 : 602 

Age range：    15-84   

            Stenting  (unilateral  or bilateral) :     678 

Stenting with retroperitoneal  angiolysis :     122 

Total stent deployed ：1488 



(A) Primary lower limb lymphedema and Cockett syndrome (May-Thurner syndrome) 243 

(B) Chronic hereditary lymphedema (Milroy’s  Disease) 2 

(C) Secondary lower limb lymphedema ( due to pelvic surgery or radiation effect)  409 

(D) Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome  with coexistence of  iliac vein compression 28 

(E) Iliac vein compression-related CVI  (CEAP:C4,C5,C6 ) and PTS 118 





1.  Selection of  stent  

2.  Proper zone for  stent landing  

3. The angle at confluence  requires special attention 

    (left iliac vein merging to  IVC in a horizontal direction )  

4. Recoiling of stent - prevention and solution  

5. Sharp angulation at the junction of left common iliac vein 

    and external iliac  vein should be watched out 



    1. Selection of  stent  

       size :  12- 20 mm 

            Rigidity and flexibility  



Proper landing zone for stent 



     Inappropriate  zone for  stent landing  



       3. Horizontal direction of left common iliac vein resulting early in-stent  

          thrombosis due to turbulent flow when single oblique stent  placed 



                4. Recoiling of the stent , commonly due to rapid  deployment  

                   Solution: Slowly deploy additional  stent distally with  adequate overlapping length   



 5.  Sharp angulation at the junction of left common iliac vein and  external iliac 

vein should be watched out . It may cause stent recoiling,difficulty of advancing 

device and  traumatizing  intima.  

 



 6. The ilio-caval  junction deformity results false passage of guide wire and 

    leads to inappropriate stenting   

 7. Overlapping  length of stents should be  > 3 cm  

 8. Distal end of stent  should be above the inguinal ligament   

 9. The width of distal IVC needs to be measured for sizing of bilateral iliac veins. 

10.The iliac vein strictured portion should  be fully covered without skipping area    

 

 

 



6. Morphological  change of ilio-caval  junction easily mislead     

    the guide wire to the collateral or accessary path 



7. Stent-overlapping length  should be > 3 cm to avoid poor alignment of stents 

 

3cm 

35˚ LOA view  AP view  



Poor alignment of stents 



8. Distal  end  of stent  should be above the inguinal ligament   

     to avoid  inducing stent fracture 

 



9.Measurement of distal  IVC width by IVUS or by measurement 

   of  the axial view of abdominal CT scan   

 

 Width of distal IVC x1.25(coefficient ) = Sum of  Rt and Lt stent diameter  



10. The strictured iliac vein should be fully covered without skipping  area  



 

Urokinase thrombolysis (systemic or CDT) 

 

Conversion of  stent to double barrel kissing stents  



Mud precipitation at the conflux of rivers 



 

Double Barrel Kissing Stenting  

  









In-stent thrombosis  

Patent stent  





 

 Optimal result of  ilio-caval stenting  requires  attention to some  technical  details. 

 Inappropriate iliac vein stenting  may result  in  venous outflow  impediment  in ipsilateral 

or contralateral  side or both.  

 The single oblique  left iliac vein stent or appositional stents  with recurrent thrombosis  

should  be converted to double barrel  kissing stents    

 Post-stenting  anticoagulation  for 6 to 9 months  is mandatory. 

 Long-term follow up is necessary to verify the value of this new technology.   

 



Thank You for Your Attention  
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